
1-aiaiBl Of Hungary. used as a haven by Hungarians expelled from Jugoslavia. 2.SouthHall Columbia university's new $4,000,000 library, which has Just been dedicated and opened; It Is the gift ofEdward S. Harknesa. 3.Count van der Straten I'onthoz, the new Belgian ambassador to the UnltM States.'
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These members of. the Cavemen
and Cavewomen, the only organisa¬
tion of its kind In the world, are on
the way to the Oregon caves where
they hold their meetings. They are
always ready to greet eastern tour-

'; isvz ssd Initiate them with weird
ritual. j '

« to workers, executives and visitors;. Spanish, Filipino, Russian,

N U. OF C\ GETS "STUB"

Leonard (''Stub") Allison, who
has been named coach of the Uni¬
versity of California football team,
succeeding nrM Ingram. Allison waa-
chosen on the recommendation of-
members of the team.

Pauers Strike Oil in Poorhbuse Yard

hn Hupp and J. W. Yertan, who trudged over the hlll'tb the Wash-
iufet county Infirmary at Marietta, Ohio, three years- ago, victims of
the pression, struck oil ir the poor house yard? and the' we)] Is yielding
thiif barrels a day. Hupp is sixty-nine, and Yerlan sixty-one, both
vet. ns of the derrick rigs, and they are happier over their strike than
the oney it will bring them. They have been ail over the oil country.
<froi Oklahoma to Ohio and when the fantastic thought occurred to them
thai here was oil In the backyard, the Pauper Oil company was organ¬
ised vlth funds loaned by Superintendent L. A. HalL

jhr^^^nerations Total 47 Years

^Here are Mrs. J.- R. Noah, thirty-three, of Fort Worth, Texas, her
vis born granddaughter, and the Infant's mother, Mrs. H. Mullins, four-
n, daughter of Mrs. Koteh/The infant's father is also Just fourteen
ity of age. '

-If Hbtory of the Hair GIui
The Invention of the sandglass Is

frlbed by legend to Lultprand, a
nk of Wlhrtres. who at the end
the Eighth ;century revived the

M^cf blowIng 'glaBS. Charlemagne
In 807 received from Persia a mag¬
nificent clepsydra- He then ordered1
to be made an Immense sandglass
with the horal divisions marked on
jthe outside. Modern authorises,
however, believe that the sandglass
antedates these events. The device
-is'shown In. Greek sculptures before
the Christian era. Its use probably
followed close on that of the .clep¬
sydra, or may have even preceded
It-in dry countries, like Egypt and
Babylonia.

Certified Public Accountant*
rThe first formal recognition was

given to accuracy In the laws of
New York state In April, 181)6. Since
that time all of the states, have offi¬
cially recognized the public account¬
ant by creating the title, certified
public accountant (C. P. A.), such
title to be granted or awarded to
applicants who satisfy the require¬
ments regarding character, educa¬
tion and professional' skill of the
state In which recognition Is sbught.
While there Is still a lack of uni¬
formity among the several states
In the matter of requirements, there
is a constant tendency toward great¬
er strictness as -laws are modified'
and new legislation enacted,


